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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 14, 1886
maids whose kingdom is a sick-room ; remember a paragraph I showed you in (£)CHCVitl
she was vigorously well herself, and the Herald ? Well, l in afraid there з « 
had little symyathy with any kind of no doubt about it. Shall I tell her ? T U C ІМПРРРМПРМТ 
suffering or helplessness. Mr. Parkinson grew a shade paler, | I IIL ■ I ■ V Li Lsl U Lli ■ ■

“I think it’s a whim,” she added, but he gave a nod of assent.
“He’s been a strong, hearty man all his ** I’m sorry to tell ^yon, Miss Prissy, 
life, and there’s no sense in his having that your brother has the small-pox,”
a spell now. I told him to take a close the doctor began. “There’s no occa-
of salts and stop grumbling; but Susan sion for alarm at present, but----- ”
told me a while ago that he'd Bent She did nut wait for him to finish. THE INDEPENDENT is on. ot th« hc.t 
Jimmy Doolan for the doc£pr.” At the fatal word she gave a shriek of papers in the world. Its good points are many

“Then it must be something more diemay, thon clapped her hand to her mul'iir pmof'lir 1 ’ be ,tate'1 to i"’
than a whim, Miss Prissy. Your brother mouth, as if the mere name lnd let in
isn’t apt.to be fussy about himself, is infection, and rushed wildly ont of that its cmitents are niivkca 
hel” sight. A moment afterwards we heard Thc great thinkers, the great et-ir>-writers, tlie

“Men are always fussy about them- her jerking the bell-rope furiously in Jnnimia0ffiwlüSî’mîiœ'np ft"
selves,” she returned. ‘'John has been j her own room, and then a hurry of j'^^art^traveVsffc‘еПетГ&’ез, S 

fidgety as a horse in fly-time for two confused sounds,— the opening and nil «nicelvaMe io|hs ere embraeci'ft tin:’ ^ 
or three days. I s’pose I’ll have to shutting of bureau-drawers, the drag- I unlearne.1, without regard to sex^’cmploviumt, 
go up and see how he’s getting along ging of trunks, and ,he tramp of quick .r emotion, wU, dndsomething of,peel,din,ores, 
after supper.” feet,-gave evidence of preparations for ^toMpbEHBNSIVENESS ^ an

She did not hurry herself over the immediate flight. The doctor listened aseeientitic. an agricultural, a financial and а 
meal, and I have to confess that I to these sounds, drawing his breath ’ввУа^ТнТсвп or, EARNESTNESS - 
listened with small concern to her fur- with a long whistle. Гоі^ТГсІ^огУ0,

“Is she going to run away, John ? It is free, therefore, to discuss all questions, an<l 
, , ' to speak its mind candidly. It is not swerved by

It Can t be possible ! fear or favor. It is a vigorous defender ot the
“Looks like it, doctor. And she Е™Є".* ~ ЙГ

warned me beforehand that she wouldn’t ' ÆîlTtom tmÿlbingol duübtm їй
stay if itewas ‘anything catching.' ’ objectionable character. No matter wi.at a per-

“But good heavens ! what w ll you | 

do then Î You’ll need a nurse, «.d
if the mistress clears out, the servants large i- doing-he should road Тик Inukpkndi-XT 
will follow suit, most likely. Have ThJe^,^f ° ® 0neS®”IBl6R8;: ü0 
you got a maid or a man that you can ^u™^h9;;;;;si ЙЙ SS
depend Upon і Сан any one make a better investment of $2.00

“Neither, doctor, Poor^little Jimmy | t# $3.00 than one which will pay 

Doolan is the only creature that isn’t 
likely to run away in this emergency.
He’s faithful as a dog to his master, 
and besides he’s had it already. His I ents
. .... . . . A good way to make the acquaintanceface IS like a honey-comb, you know, so [ Тнк Indkpendf.nt is to send30 cents for a "Triât

Trip” of a month.
SPECIMEN COPIES FREE

No pai»ers are.sent to subscribers after the time
account in a case of this sort. What I clubbing List will b, sent
the devil can he do ? ’ exclaimed the free to any i»ers<m asking for it. Any one wishing

I to subscribe for one or more paoers or magazines, 
doctor, angrily. in connection with Tns Independent, Can save

“Don’t get excited,’ returned the | b> orxkrin« /rom “r а,,ь ш AdJru” 
invalid, with a ^pathetic attempt a1 
humor. “Keep cool, doctor, whatever j P- О В0X2787— 
happens.’ І П П I 7 Г Q M^i‘«s5-e’

“I’d like to put a rope round Priscilla Kn І I | sX are 
Parkinson’s neck,” said the doctor, I I 1 ■■ ■ vkrsary by im offer
grimly. ‘‘Just listen to that now ! as wèïïîalculated^ lead an enormous
another trunk came bumping down the number to have their names added to tlie already, splendid subscription lint. Thc Witness, or 
attic stairs. That has got to be itself, is too well known to need recommendation
Stopped, John. I’ll go see if I can
make her -listen to reason.” ЇЇЬІГАІЙ Ш B-bslilo,,).

He went out hastily, and I followed its invaluable question and Answer Uc-nart 
і ., v Tj u a \ nicnt (in the highest professional nuthor-

hira quietly by another door. He had ities give information Oil almost every conceivable
not observed my presence in the room,
and Mr. Parkinson had forgotten it. I ‘
But 1 had heard all that was said, and and 8100 for the Weekly Witness) the paper w 
thought had been busy. The doctor I subscriber 11(іпсГи^п^ present' ’ subscribers who 
encountered Miss Prissy in the hall, jSSSfiffir tUn °U'’WW

with her arms full of clothingjvhtch she ДЦ^Ц VERgftRY P|CTURES.
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fair.

Robert Murray
BY MARY B. BRADLEY.

“We are going to the Fitz James’s j 
for dinner,” said my uncle’s wife, sail
ing into my room in full toilette one 
summer afternoon. “And I have told 
Nora that she need not set the dinner- 
table to-night, of course. It would be 
absurd, with the family all absent ; but 
you can have something sent up here 
if you like.”

“Not being one of the family ,” I re
plied, satirically. “Very well, Mrs. 
Rand, I have no objection.”

“Oh, if you wish to take offense at 
a perfectly harmless remark, you are 
quite welcome to do it ! I shall tell 
Nora to send you something to eat, 
nevertheless.'’

-A.ZRT G-ALLERYThe Largest, The ablest, The Best barrister-at-law,
Netary Public,Jnsumce Agent, SMYTIIE STREET,
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“On the contrary, . tell her not to 

trouble about me at all. I shall pro
bably go out myself.”

“To see Miss Prissy Parkinson— 
again? Your devotion to her—or is it 
to the old bachelor, John ?—grows 
rather amusing, I must say. Please 
yourself, however, by all means.”

With an airy little laugh, which she 
had cultivated as something peculiarly 
fine and high-bred, my uncle’s wife 
gathered her silken skirts together, and 
rustled down stairs to join her daugh
ters, Linda and Jessica. I watched the 
three, as they squeezed their hoops and 
flounces into the carriage at the gate; 
then I quietly folded up my sewing, 
dressed myself in my black silk gown, 
and my lilac bonnet ( I was in half- 
mourning for my father), and set forth 
to make a call upon myj friend Miss 
Priscilla Parkinson.

I had not intended to do so, but Mrs. 
Rand’s sneering suggestion put it into 
my head. The Parkinsons were no ad
mirera of hers. Miss Prissy, who was 
not of an amiable disposition herself, 
resented her airs and graces, and told 
spiteful stories of an humble origin 
that did not entitle her to them. “The 
old bachelor, John,” had known my 
father before the long illness began 
which left his affairs in the hands of 

. his half-brother, my Uncle Max ; and 
it was his opinion that the grudging 
protection given to his orphan daughter, 
was but a paltry and partial restitution 
of her own just rights.

I new nothing about it, for my part. 
When my father died, I was a girl of 
seventeen, and as ignorant of his affairs 

child of seven. When I was

Picture Framing and Mounting at short notice. ---------L NDIN3 TO-DAY---------
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BABEISTJÜBmmther remarks about his indisposition. 

It occurred to me that she might have 
had a little more sisterly feeling. But 
after all it was not my affair.

When we had finished the straw
berries and.emptied the cream pitcher 
between us, Miss Prissy poured out a 
cup of tea, laid a dry cracker on the 
edge of the] saucer, and remarked tnat 
“she guessed she’d take it up to John.’

“You can come along if you like,” 
she added. “He’s lying down in the 
library, and I s’pose you’ll be wanting 
a book before you go.”

I did want a book, so I followed her 
up-stairs to the large cheerful room 
where I had spent so many pleasant 
hours, and where I had so often seen 
Mr. Paikinson writing at the great 
desk in the alcove, or buried in some 
profound philosophical treatise, 
seemed strange to see him lying on a 
eofa now in pressing-gown and slippers, 
and the nan sfiiile with which he greet- 
ed me, and apologized for not rising, 
struck sudden compunction to ray 
heart.

“Miss Prissy, he is sick !” I exclaim
ed, involuntarily. “Only see how pale 
he is!”

His face had a gray pallor most un
like his usual clear, ruddy complexion, 
and his eyes weie languid with pain. 
His sister could not help observing his 
condition, but it only seemed to irritate 
her.
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“Oh, dear me! I s’pose it can’t be 
helped,” „was her fretful comment. “If 
you are in for a spell, John, I do hope 
to goodness it’s nothing catching. I 
give yon warning, if it is, you’ll have 
to get somebody else to nurse you. I’m 
not fit for that sort of work anyhow, 
and I can’t afford any risk at my time 
of life.”

“Let us hope there will be no risk,” 
he answered, patiently. “The doctor 
will be here presently,and he will know 
what is best to be done. I’ll not give 
you any more trouble than can be help
ed, Prissy.”

“Sickness in the house is always a 
trouble,” she responded, ungraciously. 
“And I can’t see the sense of it with a 
strong hearty man like you. It’s my 
belief you’ve caught something prowl
ing round those old book-stalls in New 
York, and if you have, I shall just 
clear out, and leave you to get along the 
best way you can—serve you right, 
too.”
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viU WE ScLLas a

brought from boarding-school to see 
him die, and my Uncie Max promised 
with much effusion that his home should 
be mine, and I should be a daughter 
to him. He kept this promise by go
ing to Europe a week after the funeral, 
and leaving me to the tender mercies

__of his wife and daughters, through
whom I learned that ..my father had

ЕЧЕЗДХЯГ’ГШО BflOT»X.XXra.UNDERTAKER.
CASKETS &TOOFFINSPOTATOES,

Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfectly fa8t
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men and Physicians, 
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fsprPrompt attention given to all Orders day or 
night,.

had taken from a closet Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
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Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

trunk. DEESS G-OODSDon’t get in my way,” she exclaimed І wTdScribetco^, V/'n’oTt
excitedly, as he approached her. “I’ve
got ПО time to talk, Dr. Ripley. Keep publishers by a well-known Art Publishing House
that door shut till I gee out of the І Шгеіее™’ '«Nobody Aske? You®“tland " Their

house, that’s all I ask of you.” I
“But it isn’t all I ask of 1/OU,’ he wants them. We will send sample copies of our

. papers containing description of the pietu es; and
returned, indignantly. “Priscilla Park- blank forms for subscriptions containing full par-
inson, I’ve known you in and out for | luJ other
twenty years, and I can't believe it pos-

in Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Oo „о Cloths, Oc|« Epingle Graham 
Cloths, Soliel Cloth Foulle, reversée, G'shmevos, Merinoos, etc., in new 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Huntei’s Green, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally llo, etc.died bankrupt, and that I was a pau

per dependent on their bounty. 
Whether this was true or false, I had 
no means of ascertaining; but there was 
no doubt of the fact that I was a very 
unwelcome addition to the family, and 
would have been promptly gotten rid 
of if Uncle Max had not exerted his 
authority to the contrary. He held the 
reins of government, all across the Atlan
tic, and Mrs. Rand did not venture to 
oppose his will in any positive fashion.

She contented hereef with small 
alights and impertinences, which I re. 
sen ted hotly at first, and grew callous 
to after a couple of years’ usage. I had 
the moral conviction that my right in 
the house was at least as good as her 
own ; end by roy father’s wish I was sub
ject to my uncle’s control until I was of 
age. So I submitted to things that I 
could not help, and gave contemptuous 
indifference in return for neglect and

!
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Bible that you’ll do such an outrageous І дпу 
thing.” f°“

“Outrageous !” she repeated. “I sary Pic 
should think it was outrageous for ■'‘^ertbers. 
John Parkinson to bring the small-pox 
into a decent house like this. It’s bad | montÎeal,8 

enough for him to waste his money on 
the nasty old books, but when he 
comes to bringing home deadly diseases, І ^^егід.аЬо 
it’s more than flesh and blood can bear.
Don’t talk to me about outrageous
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“Oh, Miss Prissy, how can you?” I 
broke in, amazed at her heartlessness,
and full of pity for the sick man who things ! Helen Earle,’ as she caught I JJJ 
was at her meicy. “She doesn’t mean 
a word of what she’s saying, Mr. Park
inson,” 1 added with a feeble attempt 
at jocularity. “We all know how 
Miss Prissy talks.”

He smiled languidly, and Miss 
Prissy darted a grim look at me w hich 
checked my volubility. I perceived 
that her selfish annoyance was quite 
unfeigned, and had no jesting element 
in it.

The door-bell rang at this moment, 
and she rushed down precipitately to 
meet the doctor.

“If John Parkinson has got any di
sease that’s catching, I want to know it 
right away. Dr. Ripley !” we heard her 
say in her hard, ringing accents as she 
let him in. “Don’t tiy to fool me with 
any made up stories. I’ve got my sus
picions.”

The dec'rr laughed. “Don’t get 
excited, Miss Prissy,” was his good- 
humored answer. “ ‘Keep cool, what
ever happens,’ is my advice to every
body, and I don’t charge anything for 
it, either. Where shall I find John?“

“Up-stairs, in the library. But I 
want, to know what’s the matter with 
him. Doctor, I won’t stand any fool
ing/1

“How can I tell you till I‘ve seen 
him? Let me pass, Miss Prissy. “

She was evidently barring his wa}r 
at the foot of the stairs. Through the 
open door every word. cama distinctly 
to the invalid’s ears, and a faint flush 
of annoyance and shame crossed his Robei 
kindly face.

“Poor Prissy,“ he murmured, catch
ing my indignant look. “She has al
ways had a morta’ dread of infection ; 
and perhaps she is right. I don‘t know 
what's the matter with mr, Helen. Go 
away, child, le at, you come to harm/1 

“I'm not afraid," I answered, husk
ily. I was so angry with Miss Prissy 
that I wanted to choke her, but of 
course I could say noting.

The doctor appeared at the door a 
moment later, with Mias Prissy close 
behind him. She did not cross the 
threshold, but stood watching like a
hawk while he went up to the sofa and hall of the wunn oi me ваш .гоїш mn 
looked at the віск man. KJSSfA'fib‘ ЇҐ і.»

“How long has this been going on, ^eJolbutorrest, deceased, bywii11 dated the 7th
John?” he asked, abruptly, after a al^o • All’that other piece or 
. . e situate, lying, ami being in the VaDriet scrutiny. ty aforesaid, known us part of Lot Number 17,

“Two or three days, 1 believe. But SS^ize''’
until this morning, I didn’t worry оГМ514
much,” was the answer. “ I’m afraid called àad known us Bia. k Brook, which mns 

’ across the said Lot, thence Easterly, er down
DOW that I shall bo worse before 1 rn stream following the said brook to the lower side 
, „ line ot the said Lot, thence Southerly along thebetter. X, Easterly side line of the said Lot to the rear there-

“Take that for granted,” said the ÜuTortu''ihe ин«?»мі! ifte‘ііш “Lw'lJ? 
doctor, dryly. “I think Sion /went ЇІГ
down to New York last weelNVWcre •»>•*. being Uie l-lnce of lieummng, containing so

,, Acne more or less, and being that purl ol No. 17 
you ІП Vesey Street, or thereabouts f convexcd by Alex. MvFarlnne deceased, to Robert

... “Yes, he was !” snapped Miss Prissy, ЇГ‘иТ'їїпіШпГ.а'аІ- .
No, she said, but 1 wish he was. . (lnor.. jr„ ant : prmemenls tliervou .ml right ami title at the 1 Our Stock of Fall ai.d Winter geode I»now com

If there's anvthine that I can't abi je , doorway. tie nain t got ,kilidc ii lhereill Or llureto. Terms can!,. pletc which will 1.СВОІ.І at piicmtn suit the limes'If there s anytning tnat i can tanue books enough yet, though the Lord i Laud this iah day „r .mber a. D.,i»s5. ! FURS! кипі ! lilts'
it’s a man grunting and thinking he’s knu„„ there.„ hardly „„„„ j,, tlle house I of ^
g,mg to be sick. John has been mop- | to , eze another one ln , 8o hog.*,!,_______ , V Far т,і„.,в.0Аїї?.Т..-
ing for a couple of days back, and he prowiing round those dratled old stalls, _JTWEE ______________ . hive Flnceringa in ail shades ‘t ply’iitel.lvi FiiL

wouldn’t come down to h.s dmnerto- tod n0„ he-s got hie death, aud mine, Д П І ГТ St-l 1° cent, poatage, and Œ'ÏSi^iïti!!*!!'?:

; too, I expect ! What ails him, Dr. Д И | |* | vahul .l,J м'трії box of £ïï,üs ,om|U''tïuas"cVh3'Ripley I You’ve got to toll me, you ' Z '

Ь, 1 don4 know’” *“ the ehort know,” she added, savagely. . . u.v.
answer The doctor turned to his patient. Capital but required. We will Start you. lui- ones in urupurtiuu." ‘ У cceued a

t , і лт- і meuse pay sure for those who start at once. ,
Mise Prissy WM not one Of the old ‘I suppose you can guess, John f You Btinson * Co. Portland, Maine. Opposite Golden BaU

St. John, N. в. Oct. 1885.
The NORTHERN MESSENGER, the Pioneer’s 
iper and Children’s Favourite, enters a new 

rv it will ho fniblien- 
y School Edition 

parts, so as to be practically a 
;ly Sunday School paper. It will more than 
deserve its description, "Тик Chkapkst II- 
iatbd Papkr Pvbusiibd.” Subscription 

; large reduction to club* JOHN 
Montreal.

COAL.Beginning with January it
sight of me in the distance, “come here I tlie Suuda
and help me get my clothes together.
Fold these dresses while I empty the 
top-drawer. And get down my bonnet- I dougalE^^on,1 
box—it’s on the closet-shelf yonder. |
Don't stand and stare at me like an Those 
idiot !“ clutching my arm with fierce МіоГГ-і" аТ/
ітпліілплй оv.vhG’d rmf nл ііша frt I should send that sum to the MEEKLY MESSEN-

GEB,

l anti Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogram a 
Medina and ILulgva, Prize Cups, tfcu., suitable 

and Briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 
iHokera RuqUbitos.

er Wo сівші tor our Stock general excellence lu quality, immcnce variety auil,rca»ouaole prlco» JH

Call amt t-xamluv our lock.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all des. riptio is.G. 
Name Jewerly made to order. Uoid and Snver 

for preaeutatioua made to order,Meereita , u 
aud a full line of otAnthracite Coalзо

HEW

FALL GOODS! in broken, stove and chestnut sizes,

---------ALSO':---------
----- ІКГ -STA.B.D-----

■s Sydney coal, best Englsli house 
coal. For sale cheap.

Tims. T. <«llli‘s|ilc,

ws of the day in briefj 
tlv printed .with Stories,

who desire thc ne
sneers. f

But I had my bitter thoughts of it 
all, and felt at times the wild necessity 
for a different atmosphere. Then I 
went, where I was always welcome, to 
my friends the Parkinsons.

There w«re two of them, Miss Pris
cilla and her brother John. The one a 
bachelor, a student, a man of leisure 
and independent means which he used 
generously ; the other, an old maid 
from her youth up, equally indepen
dent as to means, but not equally gen
erous, and full of queer conceits and 
prejudices that were sometimes amus
ing and sometimes exasperating. I 

not fond of her, or she of me;

impatience. “You've got no time to 
waste, child—there's sniàll-рох in the 
house !"

Mo WATcti STttEETI. HARRIS & SON.CHEAP FOR CASH ! 200 tons old mine 
coal and Lingan300 CASES

CANNED GOODS.To be continued. Cures L -lg ’m'l Inu jt.'
Dyspc) sia, Joundicc, AJ)cct>oHs of iheJjicer and Aijncys, 
Pimphs, Hatches, Boils, Humors, Salt Phcum, Scrofula, 
Erys>p'’c s, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Dcran ied S'omach, or irregular action of thc Bowels.

иШіСлЗ,------ 34=-------
Bales and Cases Assorted

ч 1REMOVAL.LONDON HOUSE Sugar Corn.
Given Peas,

The Subscriber will sell the wM^tîmor.. 
balance of bis FANCY GOODS, oysters, 
at greatly reduced prices during DeFOREST, HARRISON & Cc. 
the holiday season and has on | 7 '"d8яХ°мтУхв
hand a good stock of GROCER
IES.

Tomatoe.4, 
String Bum*. 
Baked Beans, 
Peaches. 
Lobsters 
Corn Beef,

.)Staple and Fancy
13 "Y GOODS !

The Subscriber has opened his offices for the 
present in the Parker Building adjoining the 
store of II. A. Mnii head, Esq.

L- J TWEEDIE-CARRIAGES.COLORED DRESS GOODS, Black, Frcueh'aMeii- 
nocs, and Cashmeres ;

NKW L,
Black aud Colored Velveteens ; (

Ulster, Sacque, Mantle and 

Fur Shoulder Capes.

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS ;

1TBW FALL GOODS
_____ JUST OPENED AT---------

LOGGIE & BURR’S.
STAPLE GOODS. FIRST CLASS ASSORTMENT IN NEWEST 

DESIGNS.,

------DOUBIU XND/SINGLE—-
Overcoat CLOTHS ; 

Fur Trimmings, Hat» andFlOUr, Oommflâlj Oât- I l Cal Granulated Sugar.

meal, Beef, Pork, La-d } - KpoS, dt> 
and Butter IZ Bar.'.cl8 ЙГц

“ Diadem Flour,
“ Star do.,

V' Simon pure ;do.
For »Це ow by
De FOREST, HARRISON <fc Co.

7 and 8 North Wharf,
__________ Saint John, N. B.
BEST FAUMEK’S PAPKR IN^CANAU.V

)was
there was no tenderness in Miss Prissy; 
but we got on very well together, be? 
cause she liked to talk, and it amused 
me to listen to her snappy conversation.

I got on very well with her brother, 
too, for the opposite reason. He had 
always a kind smile and a pleasant 
greeting for me, but he did not bother 

with any unnecessary attentions. 
I was made to feel that his library—a 
big delightful room full of books, and 
cosy corners in which to read them— 
was always free to me whether he was 
there or net. It was the chief enjoy
ment of my life, the righto raid upon 

chose ;

SIDE BAR PIANO BOXES,
at wlo’ctaleaml retail prices. Also on consigmen 200

and Scarfs ;

Kid in Black & Colored ;

Flannels—Red, White, Urey and Fancy
BLANKETS-White and*Urey

S —Canadian, Highland, 
land Wools, all colots ;

Shirts, Drawers Linders, Cardigans aud Gucvn-

Ovcrcoats, Jackets, Suits, Coats, Pauls & Tests

Waterproof Coats, Circulars and Dolmans, 
American make ;

Wool Squares, Iloods 

G LOVES-Woolen,
WHITECHAPEL SIDE-BAR,50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 

CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.

100

SIDE-SPRING CONCORDS dress materials
DOUBLE AND SINGLE.Chatham. X’mas ’86. in all the fashionable Materials rind ShadesTRUCK-WAGGONS,SALE OF

HEAL ESTATE! Canadian Live Stock Journal
Saxony, amiYARN

Shot-THE- CARTS,
SLOVENS etc.

» Black Satin Soleilc, Black Satin Berber, Bhek French Cords, 
Black Cashmere, all wool,, do do Union, Black French Meri- 
noes, Black Surge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col’d Satin B rher, co'd French 
Cords, col’d Cashmeres,4 all wool, do do, Union, coi’d Melton 
Cloths, col’d Surges, all “vool. Trimmings to match.

me

on liana and made to ovdcr.;ч granted by the Pro
of Northumberland,
Auction, in front of I is the leading journal of agvieulturc і 
of Chatham, ou Mou I nion. In amount uni practical value 

"! ability ,.f ci

In pursuar.c
bate Court for the County 
there will t>e sold at Public
the Poet Office, in the Town of Chatham, ou Mon l nio 
day the Eighteenth day of January next, at 12 j in < 
u'eioi'k noun — I

{Published Monthly)

ALEX. ROBINSON.лі the lb «mi
mic of «міііі.'ills, 

irrespoivleive, ill «llVllily 
pui.liea.i ui, it oceuj'ies by 
ЛXK ill Canada. I> i-laiius 

if its departments.

The Veterinary, 
The Dairy, 

Horticuit

M. John ht., Chatham
BOOTS,.SHOES and RUBBERSextent aud 

nf paper and
Title and Interest of the late l all odds the ITltST U COX F ЕСТІO NE UY

S” XJ ITS 2ÜTO.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at
M J. STAPLES'S

Vomlv Building, Ck

.lOi'K noun — I
AU tire Right,
belt Forest, deceased, of, in and to all and sin- j to have no superior in any 

gular th'-se Several Рим е», Puictls or Lots of | which aie 
Land situate, lying and being in the Parish of | 

and County o Northumberland 
.. jutted as follows, viz.—

All that certain Lot ef I.and situate, lying and 
he Parish and County aforesaid truii

by John 
nting on 
side, by

rrest, and on I importations, etc, hi 
i«i River Mirami I mente from the lead 
lied as lot Num- 

conveyed to Roliert Forreet 
James Ru»eell,Sr., oy Di ed

Landsdov.ne V i!vet33i3NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS Landsdowne Velveteens !
15 pcs. Bl’k from 35c. to Sl.20. 10 pcs.

LADIES’ GOv.SAMaRS, 
Ladies (hislimcve Jersey <*loves

these bookshelves whenev^ I 
but I paid ae little heed to t\ieir owuer 
aa he did to me. He was quite too

1
but MY STOCK 

IIЕЛPEST and I
lierons to menthol,
I the l xRUEsT, C 

ASSORTED IN MIRA,MD 111

: win 
BEST col’d from COc. to SI.25Too nun 

ІН» fouil'1
and I Stock-Raising,

The Farm 
The Apiary 

and The Ho

Chatham 
abutted a

atout and elderly and sedate to make 
any impression upon the imagination of 
a girl of nineteen. And Mrs. Hand’s 
innuendoes only made me laugh con
temptuously. Everybody knew that 
Mr. Parkinson was not “a marrying 
man;” and if he had been, what was it 
to me? My dream of Jove and romance 
held a hero of a different type from this 
middle-aged bachelor, whose presence 
or absence concerned me so little that 
I did not even miss him when we sat 
down to the tça table.

It was not dinner, for Miss Prissy did 
not ape New York fashion as Mrs. 
Rand did; but I liked it all the better. 
The Parkinson teas were always ap
petizing, aud on this warm June day 
the cold chicken and strawberries and 
cream were exactly to my taste. I had 
been helped to a second plateful before 
it occurred fo mo that Mr. Parkinson’s 
seat was empty, and that it would be 
polite to ask for him.

Miss Prissy gave her shoulders a lit
tle jerk when I inquired if he was away 
—from home.

v.ig on the Miramichi River and bounded 
upper or Westerly side by lands owned 
Forrest, in rear, by granted lands froi 
Napun River, on thc lower or Easterly 
lands owned by the said John Forrest,

4
Cheap Cash Stove. 

JAMES BROWN.
department the subject 

peifeet and practical man 
v stork notes, notices of sales, pui 

breeders’ cards and ad 
ing sto- kmcn of all the Pro- 

iii a'l the publications in Canada con.- 
and is therefore indispensable to the sue- 

1 farmers of the Dominion, 
illustrated with cuts of representative 

an sto- k, and it is hoped supplies in every 
sense of the twin a

the most 
tain» nmr

з are treated in
It

in blackiimlcol oretl.
Latest at)les Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Huso, 

black and colored, Ladies’ and Missus’ Seamless Wool 
Hose, Ladies’ and .Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies’ and 

Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses 
Polka Jackets.

A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or ' Ipera Shawls, High
land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

‘th!the front or Northerly by 
chi, being known and dist 
ber 18, which Lot was 
deceased, by the late 
dated the 25tli April, 18;4, containing 
more or less.

ALSO; all that other piece or parcel of land, 
situate in the Parish and County aforesaid, on the 

of the Queen’s Highway on Wellington 
led.commencing at the lower side of 

lot, thence run 
the said

the ча

C It is

athamtf.Newcastle Sei>*. 'Ю 85
---FOR---

South-West Boom Company .BOSTON
x. rkhi'lders of 

at the Sevty's 
rsday thc four- 

o'clock p in., 
ug Directors for the 
ing such other busi-

thc hto 
held 

Thu
of January next, at three

The annual meeting <»f 
the above company will lie 

ce, in Newcastle, on 
teenth day 
for the purpose of 
ensuing year, and trail 
ness as may be deemed necessary.

The Directors will meet in tlie same place, or. 
the same day, at eleven o’clock a m , to audit 
the Treasurer’s aceouuts and wind up the busi- 

the year.

th side
Ituad so ea! 1 cd, commencing 
the John Forrest land or 
Westerly along the South ride

Roils or one equal half of the said J.rim 
1 __iest land, theuce back on a line parallel with 
the lines of the said lot such distance us will make 

ACRE4, embracing in the «.istauce one 
of the width of the said Jnhu Forrest Lot of 

being the piece or і 
the late Robert Fi

Live Agricultural Newspaper —via the —

I'iuiHolesterlv aloi 
about 10 
Fori

We make the assertion without fear of success
ful contradiction that n<« farm" paper in Canada 

publishers as mu. h as «lues Tirtc Ca 
K-STOV.K Journal, and we confidently 

Dominion is <»f
PALACE STEAMERScosts ns

believe that no farm j «a per in the 
equal value to the progressive farmers and stock- 
men of our country.

Although enlarged three times since its com
mencement, from 20 to :t2 pages, the terms con
tinue the same-one c««py, one year, $1.0o; five 
copies, $4.00; ten copies, 87.50. The 
belong to different offices.

X3"Si«cvimcn copies free. tiTAgents Wanted.
Address, THE STOCK JOURNAL CO.,

Hamilton, Ont.

A full line of Staple GoodsTEN
ОЬ ГНЕ

International N. N. to. jn Blankets, Flannels. Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch aiul Cayna,
ban knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Canligans ami Guernseys, 

j A beautiful line of Suitings and over-Uoatings, which we will 
FAL ARRANGEMENTS. make up to order at low prices.

Vu chasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
Monday and TiiuitsDAï for uosToN via before nurcliasinir elsewhere, as we are ottering lhu>e goods very
EASTl-oKT and POBTUSIli Knr ticket, and I S ”
all Information a|.|dy tu E. JOHNSON, AGENT, low lot Cash, 
at C. Ry, L'hulham, or to your nearest ticket agent j

E. A WALORO N. '
Gen. Pas». Agt

ALLAN RITCHIE,
President.

parcel of laud 
arish and Coim-

Newcastle 20th Dec., ’85.names may
'

NOTICE.
Parish Returns and County 

Accounts.HORSE FOR SALE.
Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods ; »hey will speak 

for themselves.
A laige 12 y ear old mare, very suitable for a 

thrashing mill, will be bold cheap. Apfly at

STATION FARM.
Chatham, U« tober 1st, 1-85-

XJ. B- COYLE, JR- • J. p„rtla n J « \
Gen. Mgr. j <A I.L Parish Officers who have not yet tnado 

J\ their Returns, and oil persons having ch'ims 
against the County arc hereby requested to render 
the same forthwith, duly attested, t" this office. LOQCIE «St BUHB,SAMPLE ROOMS.

.For Commercial Men
Fall and Winter Goods- PI ERG 1-І BLOCK, Water .Street, ChathamSAM'L THOMSON,

alX’.-TRIASLUKR,
Vo. Northumberland

L°.

Bon J our BIÏT£RS
the supply being inadequate, eaitsing the travellers
in some instance ito remain three or four days -------------------^штштт the standard appetiser.
Irai part of the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will !»c found to

S£SaS335SS AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.
cured either by letter or telcgra

HENRY G. MARK,
Main Street, Moncton

Secretary Treasurer’s Otlh c, >_ 
Newcastle, 1 5th Die., lSüô. »

Nelson Cooperage m some 
* awaiting t 

build two
Send 10 cent

valuable, sa: 
tl.al will in

up tl e above in firs: class order 
ployed aeomp'-ti-nt nnii t 

i p.C| aie l to lui uisli Иі Hie trade ж 
, Mackerel, Pork, and Herring Barrels, 
an«l Dry Barrels »»!" all kinds

staves and hi .iding, Lob- 
ter and Smelt Shocks, Cedar Shmgl-'s.

JOHN 1
Required 10,000 Sucker Barrel Uoope.

I have fittcl 
and liav

short notice 
Litrm cask' 

Alvars «ni hand

' day.” » take

fine twilled 
direct from

mg enq

^V'What does he complain of?”
N«

re,Rai 
• k.s!

FLEl’T.
loqqie&co Approved by the Faeulty of Municipal Anal у і its,Bordeaux,J. F
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